Announcements: June 15, 2023
June Athletic and Activities calendar – view here

- Finals June 14 and 15
- Last day of school – Friday, June 16 (Early Dismissal)

NEW TODAY:

REMINDEERS:

- **Students**: Please check your school email for instructions on how to log in to your Destiny library accounts to check for the **most current list of items** that need to be returned to the library or damaged/lost fines that need to be taken care of before you leave for the summer. Make fine payments in the ASB office or online in your InTouch account using a parent Skyward login information.

- **Remember**: You can **ONLY** pick up your YEARBOOK and you will need to bring your school ID with you. If you didn’t pick it up on Friday, you will be able to pick up from Ms. Finn in B118 this week between classes and during your lunch only. Do not come during class time.

- If you haven't signed up yet for summer programs, here is the link https://forms.gle/d4bHLeXr9T545BbX6. Some courses have waitlists. The full schedule can be found here: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V4jy8it7Lkhokz5iaJcePa2UoRxRT59q/view?usp=sharing.

- **Dance Team Tryouts** - open to all current 8th-11th graders
  - June 19, 20, and 21
  - 9-11am
  - PiHi gym.
  - Need to have a current physical and register on family ID
  - email me at wadance@wwps.org with any questions!
  -Brooke Cinnamon
  Wa-Hi Dance Coach

- **Academic Lab/Study Spot** meets in Room A131 M-F
  Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 3:15m p.m. -4:15 p.m./Wednesday 2:10 p.m.-3:10 p.m.
- **GEAR UP is offering tutoring** in the morning from 8-8:50 in Rm. A131 for freshmen that need help with Algebra and Physics.